
EpI/29/006/003 William Selden of Angmering  Yeoman [9].10.1612
Transcribed 2002 £109 12s 4d
[damaged and not clear - spelling not all definite]

A treue Inventorie taken of all and
singular the goods cattells and credites of  William
Selden late of Ham and in the parishe of
West Angmeringe in the countie of Sussex
yeoman deceased taken valued and
praysed by John [Frookbrood?] Richard
Pannett Richard Addams Thomas
Godman and  Wa. Punter  [... ]
bearinge date the sixt daye
of October Anno Dni  1612

In the Haule
Imprimis one table and forme and a back
to the wall with a stanned cloath iiij Joined
stooles iij Chayres and one old Cubbard xvjs
Item a vate a brewinge Tubb ij keavers
iiij Firkins a standerd ij tables v boales
iiij Trugges j half bushell a Chearne xvs
Item one [damage obscures words] vs
Item iiij Brass pestles ij skillatts
ij kitles and a Furnasse xxxs
Item x dishes iij woden playters
vj spoanes xij Tranchers a Frieing
pann a Huchett ij payer of  blades.
ij Cuppes j half bushell of salt ij
shelves a payer of Stockards ij payer
of smale Cardes ij Tanckerds with other
smale  Implements viijs

In the Chamber
Item his wearinge appell and
monye in his Purse xls
Item iij Bedd stedds ij Flockbeedds
vj blannketts iiij feather boulsters
ij Coverletts j pillowe Cushon vj
payere of sheetes and a table Cloath ls
Item one Cubbard iij Cheests
and a Cheespressse xxvjs [iiijd]
Item xij Cheeses j Crock of butter
With Augers Chessells  ij old Tubbes
and other Implements xvs
Item Hemp seed  and hempe xijs
Item ij [...]ters ij pewter
dishes  ij saltes ij [candle]stickes and
ij potengers vs
Item aples vjs
Item vj sackes a wim sheete and ij
leathern sackes xs
Item iij sawes iij sickells a pick axe
iij pronges iij axes a hachett and ij bills xs
Item xL of wooll ixL of woolen yarne xijs
Item one Oaste heare ij bushells of mault



 ij Tearnes vj Coller[...] with haulters
and harnesse and other Implements xvs

In the gates
Item iij stackes of Furse vs
Item iij Hogges vj shuttes ij wanyer
Pigges with a sowe and vj suckinge pigges iijL xijs
Item iij kine ij steeres ij heavers [or yearers?]
and ij wanyer bullockes xiijL
item xxiiij sheepe and Lambes [...]
Item Poast Paneles [rayles?] watles [...]
Item xvj loade of and Timber [...]
ij boardes ij ladders with other Implements    [...]
Item ij Plowes iiij harrowes with all
thinges belonginge to them one seedlipp
and ij bar[...] ?Rackes xxs

In the barne
item xvj quarters of wheate and barlie xxixL xvijs [... ]d

in the Fatche barne
item in Fatches Oates and Haye xl[]
Item in peaze and tares vL
Item iij trowes to [... ]
and ij rackes xijd

Rustington
In the barne

Imprimis of wheate and barlie xij quarters
and some [damaged] xjL
Item a Ladder a Trough ij shovffells
ij spitters a swape a Load of wood
a manger for horses and iij rackes xijs

In the Haule
Item one table one forme ij Bennches
ij stayned Cloathes and iiij litle shelves iiijs

In the butrie
item half a C [ie Cwt?] of board and iiij
little boardes iijs iiijd

In the gates
item v horse bease and a Coulte viijL
Item ij Cartes and Harnes xijs
Item ij Dounge Cartes one Irone bound
payer of wheeles one payer of wodden [or woolen?]
wheeles and one wheele by him self iijL
item Old tymber xxs
Item one payer of wheeles ij Cartes
and a newe dounge Carte [ls?]

[damage - sum total] cixL xijs iiijd


